
Oft.boe stops ; Mfrs Mo)rse hegins to play and the sweot tories or'
tllc littie organ attract tho passorts-by tintil very soon a typi-
cal boa then audience bias githored. Tho fislieinan, twisting
twines for bis nets hy ruhhing the cord betwoen bis thigh and
haind, stops on lis %way past. to learn the mneaning of sucb a
gffhering. Wtomien, carryiîng balskets on thoir heads and it
IliOzy 1) chiildrcn oni thoir bips, turn asido to hear the strange
rew mnessage. 'l lio vonqer of sweets coases jingling bis iron
hi(op strung %%ith iron rings and jojins the cro%% d. Cbildren,

sever on the alert to sec wbat is going oý., corne in îunbers
r iid lucar al niessage so timnple thiat evon a child could hardly

5fit to nnderstand thiat Jestis Cbrist and He atone carne into
i. ic uorld to save sinners. Just contsidle tbe gat.hering I have

scn a barber sit.ting o1) tbe ground waiting ilpon his cusfoin-
le cM. People on their way to the rnarket, coolies going home,

'w sellers of 1'owld, clwths, (li., &c., rnay ho seen in the congrega-
a tioa. Nor are the hiili caste people absent. As they pass by

,ly 011 thocir evening, w~alk, not a few turn aside and listen for a
3st wli. The li ght.y Pluariseciii luis spotlessly w~hite rohes,pur-

A Icii( and gld turba ns, s'~~aloof frorn the crowd and ia a ct if
iid IIoL in word, says, "God 1 thank 'rbee, that I arn not as other
lte- nicî are." Others venture near and somo. even go so far as to
cIl, nigowitlî the rnxed trg.A motley cro)wd indeed is a,
ilig licaýtîlîcu audience! Sorne anï'nig those assernblod, Feeni to ls-

to ter) ta the niessage; some make it an occasion to bargain
abce t ieir wvares : thers argue that tlieir idols of wvood and

[ISe stone are as good for the Hindlu as is Jesus Christ for the
m Chiristlan ; tho rnajority listen for a littîe, thon pass on their

wilo wvay, thieir actions clearly tolling that they want noue, of this
Mar is w"ho is boing preached-no, for following Him does -not

a»C pernit, tle sin the natuial huart loves aud wbich Hinduisrni
biest alIuws.
rave1  A service at the Clock Tower always makes me think of

au he parable of the sewer. Here we fiud the roadside, the
stind toniy Iplaces, tharuy ground, and wve hope, tho good grotind as

-111 Weil: iii whichi saine of th- precious seed rnay lodge and there
urbcr row, yeliug sheaves which the reapers may carry home

[i the itli rjoicing to lay at the Mast.er's feet. Ida M. Newcombe.
liedain uTour, Cbittivalsab, Non. 8, '99.
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As Lime is passing with its usual rapidity, and we are


